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Fairy Tale
ayjAARY GRAHAM BONNER

THE HORSE'S STORY
**I have 110 cause for caviplalot,"

.aid Raven. the horse.
Karen war a very black bone. He

was very handsome and-hla owners
loved him dearly. He wni the pet
of the whole family.

"I have every comfort, every con-
Hlderatlon," Raven continued. Blllle
Krownle was sitting percbedop la
the <oraer of Raven's stall.
"When w« go out," Haven went on,

"there la a rug to put over me when
I'm left standing.

"If It snows I'm protected.
"If It rains I'm kept dry. There

In always a rag brought along for
me just as there Is one for the rest
of the family throughout all tbe un¬
certain and cold wea'ther.

"But I see other hortea, Blllle
Brownie, and they are not treated as
I am.
"They are left standing In the wet.

They get drenched and chilly and
then they feel so miserable.
"Too sec, Blllle Brownie, horses

don't go back home as. people do and
stt In front of fires nnd dry off.
"That Is why my family see that

I don't get wet or cold and that I
have a lovely warm stall.
"But people themselves know what

M feels like to get wet and stay wet
and dry off slowly and uncomfortably."Why can't they think of their
horses too?

"If they let their hnrsea get wet
and Ihen were allowed in the house

"I Will Do My Vary Best," Billla
Brownie Said.

and sat down before the living-room
fires it would be quite different.

"It's cold, these days, HI llie Brownie,
and It often sno.ws.
"We like to be useful but we also

want to be treated fairly. ,

"I'm speaking now for the whole
horse world.

"Bllllc Brownie, can't you get your .

messengers, the Breeze Brothers, to |go around and whisper to people with
burses

" 'Please put a rug over your horse
when you leave liitu gtnndlng In the
cold. I'ut- It over hiin when it la
snowing or raining.

" 'Please see that he Is properly
aliod when it Is slippery. It doesn't
take long to do this and It Haves the
poor beast from being nervous and
frightened and maybe getting a bad
fall.

,

" 'Please try to thinV a horse's
thoughts once In awhile.'

"Will you try to get these messages
around, Billle Brownie?"

"Indeed I will do my very best,"
BUlie Brownie said.
"Oh, I do hope they will listen to

these messages," Raven sighed.
"You can Imagine bow It makes ma

feel to see these things and not be
able to do anything about It.
"My family say many fine, thing* to

owners of horses who arc not beingkind. ,
"If they could only think of it all

as though they wefe horses it seems
to me It wonld help." I"That wosld help a great deal," BtV
lie Brownie said. "And I'm going to
do aH I ran to help."
"Oh, yon make my horse heart very

glad." said haven. IThen Biille Browaie was off, and |Raven went to sleep.
He bsd a beautiful dream that aH

koraes were treated kindly and Joet
a* wall as he was.

It was a tovety tlmm, and ha woke |
¦p feetltvg aa happy.
1 Just hope my dream cornea trse,"

Baven nejglied ta Mmself.

H*r Idem of Plmy
Jean Ftsnces tuts been taught at- 1

ways »o paH bar toys away. At grand- ]
saats aba bad ta take them upstairs.
One day daring her visit ahe was

playtot with her toys when she called
ta grandma : "Don't yea want to pl^
bona* with me}"
Of ooarae, graadaia agreed.
"Well, be tay little girt," aaM Jean

"Wall, W»en, get bnay and gather np
tfaoae toy* and tab* them opstatra,"
aatd «b* cttttd.

Wanta Him

as the curt la front at bis bone, shiv¬
ering with cold.
"Why . don't yoo go Inside, If yoa'r*

Helen Jean, to friend-
If Uttla girl fashion.

mimna is," wn tb\ pathetic reply
pi? '. Helen Jean startft] On.

"gay,"- tU® J'.:i!o fel'.ew (stlcd af:«r
. nar. "XL oo .***.£«*
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KEEP THE MIUv
~ "

CLEAN AND COOI.

Raleigh, N. C., August 3..Dur¬
ing summer months, many dairymen
Jose considerable money' because of
milk souring so that it cannot be
sold as sweet milk but must be made
into butter or used in other ways.
"Milk is nature's most perfcct

food," says John A. Arey, dairy ex¬
tension specialist for the State Col¬
lege of Agriculture, "and every per¬
son connected with its handling

he clean in his mothnHa
There are few living germs or or¬

ganisms in milk when it is freshly
dfawn from healthy cows and the
secrt of produncing clean milk is
to keep all dirt and bacteria from
getting into it while handling and
then to c3ol the milk immediately."

Mr. Arey states that expensive
equipment is not necessary to pro¬
duce clean milk. The stable should
be clean and well lighted. Since
most of the dirt comes from the
body of the cow, she should be kept
clean. So should the hands of the
milkers. All containers used in
handling the fluid should be of metal
and the corners Tilled with solder
so that no crevice is left for milk
to lodge and sour. These containers
should be first rinsed, then scrubbed
with a fcpod washing powder, after
which another washing in boiling
water shoud be given.
The milk shoud be cooled immed¬

iately after milking, states Mr.
Arey. Inexpensive cooling appara¬
tus may be rigged up by using the
spring or well water to which ice
has been added. Those dairymen

"who »hip their milk to a wholesale
market should use a felt jacket to
keep the milk cool -while in transit.
If the jacket cannot be hal, a good
burlap bagr saaked in water wi'l fill
the need. ,.- ^

'If such simple percautions as

these are observed," says Mr. Arey,
"there is no reason why clean milk,
free from bacteria may not be pro¬
duced and sold."

For every dollar invested in poul¬
try in North Carolina there is a re¬

turn of $2.25, says V. W. Lewis,
livestock marketing, specialist,

MAKE $500 TO $1500
A MONTH RIGHT IN ROXBORO

IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Start a safe staple business of
your own, right here in Roxboro
or in other cities under exclus¬
ive franchise. Big profits, cash
sales, no credit losses. Experi¬
ence unnecessary. We supply
practical knowledge and assist
you in every way. Others in your
own state making more moncSy'
than th«ir thought possible.
Names and addresses on request.
This is the opportunity you have
been looking for, to be your own
boss, and enter a profitable busi¬
ness. A few thousand cash capi¬
tal necessary.

INVESTIGATE WITHOUT
DELAY

A. L. FIRESTONE
321 Cedar St., St. Paul Minn.

A Good
Thick

One of the most wonderful sandwiches you
ever tasted can be made from a good thick
slice of our specially cured SWIFTS PREM¬
IUM HAMS, baked to a turn in your own
oven/ Order one today and give the fami¬
ly a real treat.

Moore's Market
PHONE 175

(Eljarlott? ©hfimtrr
is carrying more high class features, in connection with re_,ceiving the latest news from the ASSOCIATED PRESS, theCONSOLIDATED PRESS, and the NORTH AMERICANNEWSPAPER ALLIANCE, than any other newspaper pub¬lished in the Carolinas. If you are not a reader of Carolinas'biggest and foremost newspaper, there must be a reason. IfThe OBSERVER knew the reason, no doubt you would be areader.

If you are not a subscriber and will kindly fill in and dipthe coupon below and send to the Circulation Department,The OBSERVER will send you free sample copies of TheNEW OBSERVER, or better still, fill in and mail the couponwith a small remittance and The OBSERVER will put you onas a subscriber. You don't have to pay for a year at onetitae. A shorter period will be appreciated and will perhapsbe more convenient for you at this time. Send your remit¬tance for any amount you wish. By all means, dont overlooksending in the coupon filled in and let us send you samplecopies and tell us why you are not a reader of The OBSER¬VER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL

1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 year.Daily and Sunday , 75c $2.25 $4.60 $9.00Daily without Sunday 65c $1.75 $8.60 $7.00Sunday Only 40c $1.00 $1.75 $3.50

The Chariotte Observer, -

Circulation Department.
Charlotte, N. Carolina.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find for ¦monthssubscription
OBSERVER. '

Send sample copies to
4

My reason for hot reading The OBSERVER
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One-Profit Studebakers
.at even lower prices ,

THESE Studebaker Motor Cars, on which uew
prices are herewith announced, are the iden¬

ticalcarswhichhave givenStudebakertremendous
salesvolume andtherebylowered production costs.
* New prices include all equipment now on our
various models, except that bumpers, extra tire,
cover and motometer sure no longer furnished on

Big Sixes.
There is no sacrifice in materials nor in work¬

manship. Studebaker has brought out no new

yearly models built to sell at new prices.
These are the same Studebakers on which we

were able to announce new low prices on January
8th of this year.
.The following table forms a striking tribute to

Studebaker's one-profit production.

New Prices Effective August 1st
All prices f. o." b. factory
Standard Six Model*

N.w Price Old Price Sarin*
Countrydub Coupe $1295 $1345 $ 50
Coach 1195 1295 100
Sedan 1495 1595 100

Special Six Models Big Six Models
Price Old Price Sarin# , N«w PHca OldMmsSS". ! ^1595 $}S® $

50 Duplex-Phaeton. .$1795 $1875 $ 80
Duplex-Phaeton
Coach . . .

Brougham . .

Victoria ...
Sedan . . .

1445 1495 50 Coupe 2045 2450 405
1445 1595 150 ^Brougham. . . . 2195 2575 380
1750 1895 145 Sedan . . ... . 2245 2575 330
1895 2045 150 Berhne . . . 2325 2650 325

Only Ford and Studebaker make in their own plantt all bodies,
engines, clutches, differentials, steering gears, springs, gear sets,
axle*, gray iron castings and drop forgings used in their cars.
Studebaker is the only one-profit manufacturer in the fine car field.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA!
v South Bend, Indiana

THIS Ts A STUDEBAKER YEAR
Answer to Last Week's Puzzle

(>( 3( J
ia a prescription for

[MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER
DENGUE or BILIOUS FEVER

It Kill Tko Germ*

So Weak
Couldn't Stand
"My wlfa'a haalth broka

flown and (or TM» aha ni
Juat a phyaloal wrack," un
Mr. Thamaa Olynn. of Qlb-
mm, U. "Wa-dld ararythlac
wa know, yat aha «iaaaafl U

atond. and had to ba carrtod
Ilka a baity. It laekad Ilka
nothing would' aaT*

CARDUI
For Fm* TrwNu
*1 bogan looking around. I

kua that Oardal waa for wo¬
rnaa. I daddad to try It far
bar aa aU alaa had fallad.
Sha couldn't oat aha eoolda't
atoao, aad I waa daataiaiar-

"Attar taking a law doaaa
of Oardal, wo vara aa glad
to aoto that aha waatod aaao-
thins to aat, aad with aaah
hit of nourlakaaBt, aad aacfe
day*a doaaa of Oardal, aha
graw atroagar aad cat as aat
of bad. Sha la now alia to
oaok, aad atrongar than la a
lone lima." .

Chidol baa boon M
fal uao for aaa
la tha trcataaaat
aaa fampa Ulrtll

6,000,000
A DAY

i

In fact, Coca-Cola has an
average sale of more
than six million drinks
for every day in the
year. Visit our plant
and see how perfectly
it is bottled in your
own home town.
Roxboro BottlingWorks

Roxboro, N. C.


